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The Magnetic Properties of Iodine in 
Different SoIvmtr. 
(Rec&oed jw p d l h t i a n ,  28th March, 1933.) 
The au~oeptibiUtiea of ions whether patamagnetio ar 
diamapetio in nature are ss a general ntle datermined fmm 
measurements on dutions of polar salts by allowing for the 
aoweptibility of water. It  and^ be the eusoeptibilitise 
of the solution, of the ealt and of water m4 0, the mnmntm 
tion of the ~ a l t  then 
x=o. x.+ (1-0. ) &,- 
This relation ia found ta Bold although ~light deviatiom ham 
been oba~rvd owing ta the influensre of tho solvent on tbe eoL 
nte. The exaut nature of thie iat~raation cannot h inferred ftom 
the magnetic dab, We have howem, etndid the megnetio 
properti- of iodine in auob solvenh aa benwne, oyol*besrute 
and oarbon diaulphide and it sppeara to UB thst the mulb 
obtained am capable of rations1 intmpwtation on m w h  
data. Intereat in tbia atudy is forther enhand by the tsd 
that the oonolaaiona a m i d  at find exoeUent C O I I ~ ~ ~  
from ~easnwmenb ion the eleatria momtmta of idh Sn 
them solvents. 
The magnetlo p p r t i e s  of iodine in aolationa wer~  maab.l 
earad by meaPs of rr modified %uer d Plooard rnetbd w W  




